


Florida State Senate (2022) is divided into five separate districts. State Senate (2022) districts 10, 13, 15, 
17, and 25. 
 
State Senate (2022) district 10 is located North central Orange County. The northern boundary follows 
along the Seminole/Orange County border, western boundary follows a road combination of John Young 
Parkway and Interstate 4, southern boundary follows along a road combination of Virginia Drive, Corrine 
Drive, Glenridge Way, and Baldwin Park Street. The eastern boundary follows along North Semoran 
Boulevard. 
 
State Senate (2022) district 13 is located Southwest of Orange County. The northern boundary follows 
along the northern shoreline of Johns Lake and extends to Florida Turnpike. The western boundary 
follows along the Lake/Orange County border; the southern boundary follows along the Osceola/Orange 
county border and the eastern boundary follows along interstate 4 and extends to Doctor Phillips 
Boulevard and South Hiawassee Road. 
 
State Senate (2022) district 15 is located Northwest of Orange County. The northern and western 
boundaries follow along Lake/Orange County border, the southern boundary follows al ong Florida 
Turnpike and extends to Sand Lake Road. The eastern boundary follows along a railway, then extends to 
Interstate 4 to John Young Parkway. 
 
State Senate (2022) district 17 is located East of Orange County. The northern boundary follows along 
the Seminole/Orange county Border, the eastern boundary follows along the Brevard/Orange County 
border and the southern border follows along the Osceola/Orange County border. the western 
boundary follows a road combination from Boggy Creek Road, Tradeport Drive that extend along the 
railway to Interstate 4 and North Semoran Boulevard. 
 
State Senate (2022) district 25 is located South of Orange County. The northern boundary follows along 
Sand Lake Road, the western boundary follows along Interstate 4, the southern boundary follows along 
the Osceola/Orange County border, and the eastern boundary follows along Boggy Creek road to 
Tradeport Drive. 
 
 
For more detailed views of other county and municipal precincts, visit the District and Precinct Maps 
page. For more information about precinct boundaries, contact the Orange County Supervisor of 
Elections office. 

 

This map was printed on June 20, 2022 by the Orange County Supervisor of Elections Mapping 
Department. Bill Cowles is the Supervisor of Elections at the time of production. More voter information 
can be found on our website. 
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